Rose F. Kennedy Center is located north of Van Etten, amid Jacobi Medical Center Buildings.

Rhinelander Residence Hall (additional housing)

CAMPUS ADDRESS:
1300 MORRIS PARK AVENUE, BRONX, NY 10461

NORTH CAMPUS

PR Price Center for Genetic and Translational Medicine/Block Research Pavilion (1301 Morris Park Ave.)*
VE Van Etten Building (1225 Morris Park Ave.)*
KE Rose F. Kennedy Center*
RH Rhinelander Residence Hall (1579 Rhinelander Ave.)
EA Eastchester Rd. Residence Complex (1925/1935; 1945 Eastchester Rd.)*
P Parking Garage (1975 Eastchester Rd.)*(overnight)
FA Falk Recreation Center

SOUTH CAMPUS

UL Ullmann Research Center for Health Sciences
FO Forchheimer Medical Science Building, Gottesman Library, Max and Sadie Friedman Lounge
BE Belfer Educational Center for Health Sciences*
GO Golding Building
CH Chanin Institute for Cancer Research
RO Robbins Auditorium*(Glass Café)
MR Gruss Magnetic Resonance Research Center
C Central Courtyard*
LU Lubin Dining Hall, Singer Faculty Club
BL Harold and Muriel Block Building
J Jack D. Weiler Hospital
(Bronx Campus; 1825 Eastchester Rd.)
BG BODY Community Garden (1193 Pierce Ave.)
Z Zipcar Lot

* Bicycle Racks